MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE ASSUCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
SEPTEMBER 2. 1986
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CALL TO ORDER
The September 2, 1986 meeting of the Associated Student
Gover nmen t was called to order by President Tim Todd . Absences
included:
Jul ie Deboy, Jeff Key , John LeTendre , Chuck Newton ,
and Cynthia Shemwell.
Minutes were read from the April 15, 1986
meeting and approved.
OFFICER REPORTS
President Todd welcomed all Co ngres s back from summer vacation.
Also, he recognized any visitors to the meeting.
He announced that
Phon - a - t h o n will be held in the first half of Nove mb e r .
Administrative Vice - Pres ident Lori Scott recognized Scott
Taylor as the new Associate Student Government advisor.
She also
requested that committee chairs inform her of the date and time of
thei r first meeting .
She went through her proposed goals for each
of the co mmit tees .

•

Public Relations Vice - Pres ide nt Daniel Rodr ig uez thanked Scott
Taylor for his hard work over the summer.
He distributed the new
Associated Student Government brochures and encouraged eac h member
to give one to a friend.
He thanked Naheed Shafi for hard work
with public Relations over the summpr .
Secretary John Schocke reminded congress of the attendance
policy.
He also announced four ope n ings on Congress : Buisness
College Alternate , ogden College Al ter nate , Education College
Alternate , and On-Campus Representative.
7reasurer Barbara Rush had no report.
OLD BUSINESS
There was no old buisness.
NEW BUSINESS
Upon reccomendation of t he President, :i t was moved and seconded
to approve the follo wing committee chairmen and vice - c ha irme n
appointments.
The mot io n passed.

•

Rules and Elections - - Chair - Holge r Velastegui
V. Chair - Greg Robertson
Public Relations --Chair - Daniel Rodriguez
V. Chair - Naheed Shafi
Student Affairs --Chair - Jeff Key
V. Chair - Donna Holloway
Fa cu lty Relations- - Chair- Kent Groemling
V. Chair - Kim Summers
Academic Affairs--Chair - Bill Fogle
V. Chair - Henry Meadows
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Legislative Research--Chair - Bill Schilling
V. Chair - Chris Mi llay
Student Rights- - Chair - Chris LeNeave
V. Chair - Debra Wr edman
The floor was opened for nominations to elect a Parliamentarian.
Chris Millay was nominated .
It wa s moved and seco nded to cease
no minations. The motion passed. upon recommendation of the
President , it was moved and seco nded to accept Chris Mtllay as
Parliamentarian . The motion passed.
The floor was opened for r.omina tio ns to elect e Serg e nt-Al~Alms.
The names of Dwight Austin, Chris LeNeave , Greg Robertson , and Lynn
Rit.ter were placed into nomiiiaticr..
CC>ilse nominations.

It

The moti.on passed.

wa~

mcved and seconded to

After discussion by co ngr ess ,

Dwight Aus t in "','dS e lected Sergent - AL-Ar-ms.

App oi ntmen t of Judicial Counci 1

~"C!s

waived unLi 1 the next meeting .

Lori Scott discussed the Student Dis co~ n t Card. Sh e informed
cong r e ss that the c ards were being done strict ly by Ass ociated Student
Gove rnment, not Ke y Line Guide.
Daniel Rodrig uez announced Week e nd in the Wood s Leade rship Retreat
·.... i11 be held Se1?terr.ber 12, 13, and 14th cJ.l Cai.l? Decker. Th e cost is
$30 . C.0 . He encoureged everyone to attend.
Daniel Rodriguez reminded everyone thaL Hanes Acros s Western is
SaLurday , September 6 .
ANNOUNCE MENTS
Holger VelasLegui
Rules ~nd Electi o ns Chairman , encouraged al l
freshmen to participate in t he upcoming e l ections .
ADJOURNMENT
It was mo ved and seconded to adjourn .

The mee t ing adjou rned at

5 : 56 p . r.I .

Respectfully Subm i tted ,

